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Two MoenMin Apprehended
` Two deierimi, named liangston.and Ear-
_ringtoe, Aare arrested at Maplotown, Greene

comity, soma weeks sloe., by Detective Mo.
Ginn, and while under arrest, effected their
escape by shooting the detective through-the

• -head 'with" a pistol: The ball entered the
TM* part of the head and came outshoes 'the
right eye, indicting • wound that willprobs.
bly prove fatal, although by last accounts he
was Mill living. The occurrencecreated great
•ezdtement, anor.Capt. Coulter Provost Mar-
shal of.the 224iDistrlat, detailed G. W. Het-

- ler, ofbeans county, for the purpose of ar-
resting them, who sumeeded in apprehending
themnear:Greensboro. Greene county.. They
Tin ifiaSta Wishit Unftmlowlifor isfe koeP-

,: leg Until Wednesday Morning, whenthey ware
plated In the early train on the Pittsburghand
llontellsvillis 'fathead,. and brought to thie
City. They were taken to ;Greensburg in the
Afternoon and delivered to Capt. Coulter, who
rstarnird. them to this city yesterday to the

,7-cale of-Provost Marshal Wright,and theyare
in confinement at the Girard Souse.

They arerepresented to be deeperste aerie"-
-, tars and mach Creditit awarded Mr. Keller

for inking the arrest.

Stocking Tragedy in.Cleveland
41. shocking tragedy odurred in Cleveland

oti Tuatday reinflting In the death of a man
naiad fhicrite Fey, an% the serious injury of
hla brother, Augusta Pay, by a German sol-
dier 'tamed lideoh. It appears thata party
of soldiers met in a low drinking saloon, and
• difficulty marred about a pocket book,
which Udech allegedbadbeen stolen from
MM. di:quotas Pay, Inendeavoring topaci-
fy Udecl4 was cat;in. the bath; between the
'beside/I+lll4e and the spine, inflicting a
dangszoni but not a 'fatal wound. George
By then Interfered, and In attempting to
pacify Udech- was attacked in a moat fariomi
manner,and'cut on the right arm above the
elbow, the blade completely ing the
muscles an ,a_ Theblood flowed in

furrents, and be died from exhaustion in
about two boom. lfideob was subsequently
arrested at tho home of his father.= law,
when about to retire to bed.,Three others
withwere concerned In the affray, were also

• taken into custody. The'deoemad was about
forty parentage, and sitatatheda good Am-
peter. The murdererwas ak very wind-
row' man, "pd. had stabbed two other men,
while on duty_with hisregiment

PEINTEIt WANTED
Apoi esaappaltor eau obtain a perm:omen

situation In 'this oftleil; If opplioatioa bo !and
toair'..,lrsige!,4o cants per. 1,000am.

Pfotabla Histileide Westmoreland
County.

.4seriatteStabbing Stray °mural st s plaoe
eilledWebster a 'bort distance above bio-
nonialebt City, on WedneSday, width will
probablj ritidtin ttuidesthofa man named
Humlitan,a coal rolnei imployed in that v

, ,

amity. It apTeats thata difficulty occurred
kirtween ,Itsmllton and.a tam named Wm.
Campbell during which the former threw a
Mesa' through a window atthe latter, reev-
ing him, but striking hie (Catapbell'sy

--Carapbell then pursued Hamilton
fib a knife, and stabbed him In the
abdomen. betting a dangerous, and !Pis
feared • fatal, wound. After Hamilton was
stabbed he turned upon Campbell; and beat
hl veryseverely, but he had to desist incon-
sequence r f his wound.from which the inter,.
timiS,were protuding. Canmixdi wasmrested,
union Thursday he wainonveyed on a host to
Port: Perry, where be was put upon the cars
andlaken to Greensburg, there to await his

Destructive Fire.
"Thlentorning,abouthalfpast oneO'olook,

tea bran out in the buildingon the corner

of :Penn and Wayne streets, occupied by
DanielWallace as a commission Warehouse.
thebuildhig eras entizelynoncuratd. Itcon!.

Paned, in addition to what owned,
a large.quantity of Government store', hay,
Cab, etc., all of Which was destroyed.
The Indications at onetime were that the fire
would extend tothe adjoining Indldings;and
aloe to the opposlteeldej of the Wrest, bat;
thrash Abe exertions or- to fireman, it was
.crantnedjo the .house in which it originetted.
The conflagration is undoubtedly the work
of an 'lncendiary, as there hid been noEre
used the protium durixt the day previous.

nsituaroArkotivisurr.--liefords-us great
pleasure to learn that our much.respected and
worthy Mend, Wm. StewartRN" has been

- appointed General ',height," -Agent of the
Chrreland k Pittsburgh Railroad, in the place
of Mr.W. W. Chandler, resigned. We hare
Imorsn Mr..Btewart for a number of gems as
a ;gentleman of unbending integrity and
sterling worth, as of consummate
UM and tact hi business. He is a regular-

,.bttilt Unread-mai, haling been connected
with the C. it Y. R shift it titWent into
:-oPeration, and hu won goldewhirinions from
all with whom he: has bad bulimia Inter=

_tote. Tobinthe road isIndebted for much:
of Ithpresetproiperltl. Ito bekter appoint=
leant Gong have been made. . ,

Botta—As the season. of bugs approaches, It
slabs well to bear in mind, thondrios. of tha
Lintyihoitiau- Alossekespers not de,
dross of Uhl aurlsd put or the world by.
bugs rill be glad to faun that they cannot'
.standbet alum water. TA* two pounds ofaltundsnalssit, sadrase* 'it to powder; dU
'milssitintwee quarts ofniter; let it remain
in a warsplace: till the alum is dissoirscl. ,

Thsalma sister Is to ta appliedbot, by means
°fib:sub, to euryjolnt and aeries. Brash

"thiginwri-Ans • inialte ittir,widtawash the cell-
his, Petiggin o:et* of Islam and there will
11, asand to`thslrdropping donee.

.

&Munn tarmac= ati ea licsa.—.mtmeia
Him; Co. 461111thsregtmaat, P, 7., vho

metteistadon the:charge of desertion and
resimbor of onsnroling °Maar in Montgomery

..eoucityr ,before-sgenerst Court ktiattal,.wea
aentimost light Court .to ba bang by the.
Mob Matdembi,Ttiaprocoadingt In Ws case
stera-raturdttid; to and nApproviod by Major
SavaComb, commanding the Vapartment,
Judaism/net ltreoted' to 'bit carried Into
elhei',tai 'lraq the Site- - :of Jade Ite*ta at

d Ls ' ,• - .

J4niiirrJatio/orlo, Weber
etas tztetnatileTwolittle Sani nisi *MIeerysettoseseeldent Wetininday. - Helmithitsg .slug . Penn tweet; "on hie wayhome,

UM w *Frain' thelets amends his honesided; throwtei hint etelFetii to the tenand;huer`etOkteg eteneii- bY width boidled a- treaters of the skull. The klarlidOookwas Onmllollto his how and Dr. Wal-ters volt °Weftln to attend Wm. ll* now litefake eery inttleileltastion. •

• Nov • Masi:-;-Two, as*.roMnig.,:cillit-Oio&boat to boo oriotod billloatornbotb byJoistefogk ahopoolits. Ono of tbo companiesliao proooite oopital 0f.513,000, is callathoPladtalfanolootailngOompanyLk Tho
Obitfalko•NlatPozatoyloobioltosWorks.",aroma luil,,,akoody.,,boort beckon for 400t,b
aim, sad Mkwork aosozoonoo4„,

zio,2o,ooooour.lhosnota,aff.tit• Distat4(Amigo', Bahr, sad
AkioVint 'parkofAlisisben,y) !alder the lira'
lat $0100.000"sui4,ll.waersidpoi *ink,:iitio(l.Rila Lein; ',instill* loop: than

anboliddatazwill be mid•
' , Irak ontaita,--The quota' es
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Our Boot Table.
512 W619, Ba, AID ivO2D; or, Th. Oa'

moat la 4113. Hy George H. Hayworth. Beam:
Walter, Whoa,• Co. Pittobarght *grubby Hoa-
ry NLlzar,n =ATE HUM mast. 6ayp. Ltas.
The author of this volume went out to New

Orleans as Chaplain of the_efth hlastathu-
get% but was subsequently commissioned by
General Banks as Vint Lieutenant in the
84'mirth Louisiana Native Guerds (colored).
Thence detailed as aid-de-camp to the re-
sponsible duty of superintending the planta-
tions, hebad "ample scope and vergeenough"
both for active work on his own part, and
observation of the workings of th# social sys-
tem of the South, as It presented itself (In a
somewhat dislocated condition, owing to ex-
isting eitcrunitanees) In those very un-hiss-
sachuietts-like cotton- aid sager -fastories—-
thoPlantatiotor of Louisiana. This volume
heroin us gives the result of Mr. Hepworth'.
'experience and obsenrations,and will furnish
thereader with many interesting facts, anec-
dotes, and sketches of Southern life and
character.
Mr Can Lin 13 Vrcusou. With Latins or

Trial sod Travel; Hy a Lady. New York: D.
.Appleton & Co. Pittsburgh: for sale by Darla
Clarke & Co., 93 Wood street. Wapp. Mao.
Thisrecord of the experience of a non-com-

batant during the memorable siege of Vicks-
burg, contains manyvivid pictures,interesting
details, and touching Incidents, which could
not at all have been observed, or at brut not
so well observed, or traced with such effect,
from any .other stand-point. The, .writer is
thewife of an placer in the Confederate army,
bat her putative is written withgreat fairnesstowardsboth sides, and Is generally free from
those disagreeableoheractaristics which especl-

' ally infest the literaryproductions of Southern
ladles. The reader will therefore' probably
follow her narration with mnohsympathy, and
evince an interest in her far more tender than
mere cariosity.
TIM nip EAIC; or, The Whaler'. Last end... A

Tale. By IL Bsßoutine, Author of "Theyoung gar-Traders," "The Coral Island," etc eta.
'Beaton: Crosby t Nichol., Pittsburgh: for tale
by Davis, Dinh, lb Co., 93 Wood street. 4.20pp.,
HMO.
An interesting and inatmetive story for

toys—ono sure toaeoure their undivided at-
tention from chapter I. to chapter ILXVIII.,
both included. There are several spirited il-
lustrations scattered throughout the volume,
which increase- its attractiveness, and will
also no doubt increase the•ttroeg tendency to
implicit faith, which in youth we generally
manlfezt towards a good story cleverly told;
—for in tide cue, that to, with the addition of
the planes, "4 not seeing &dieting?"

Mtn BIILDDOI'II New Noviu..—Mr. J. P.
Hunt, Masonic mai, Fifth street, has receiv-
ed from Messrs.Dickis Fitzgerald, New York.
Thy Outcasts; or els Brand of So..icty, by Mies
M.B. Braddon, author of "Lady Andley's

Secret," and so many other well-known sto-
ries. The publishers have printed this work
from the author's advance sheets, and so
doubt 'mural, calculate that the. popularity
of MissBraddon isall aufflcient severity that
the enterprise will be immediately and Liber-
ally reworded by an immense sale. The
work forms an octavo volume of two hundred
and forty-seven closely printed pages. " TM
Outcasts" is also for sale by Mr. Henry Miner,

71 and 73 Fifth street.
"num{ Tara moaus; me, Wurxxx Ere

'mos' Erniturnmns."—The author o
. Tka McgioWns's Owe Book," "The Sociable,"
etc., has Just issued a new book under the
above title, published by Dick h Pitsgerald,
New York, and contsaning Acting Proverb.,
Dramatic Charades, Acting Charades, or
Drawing.haorn Pant=lnes, Musical Bur-
lesques, Tableaux Virants, eta., etc., illustra-
ted with Descriptive Hognivlngs and Dia-
grams.

—Por tale by J. P. Hunt, Masonic; Hall,
Fifth street; and by Henry Miner, 71 and TS
Fifth street.

The Simitary Commission.
The address of the Rev. Mr. Ingraham, of

Milwaukee, one of the agents of the United
Stites fanitary Commission, last evening,
in the Second Presbyterian Church, was e
clear and' satisfaotory exposition of the char-
acter and operations of that vast and noble
institution, the object of which, as is well
known, L to carry relief and Comfort to oar
soldiers. Pew indeed have any conception of
the vaannes, the far-reaching extent, the or-
der and system of this wonderful organisittion,
or of the unmenae amount of things conducive
to health and comfort, and to the. preserva-
tion of health and of life, which flow from the
hands of a generouspeople throughthis chan-
nel; and it to Indeed wonderful how such bu-
mmr opera:lone can be carried on with inch
regularity and system that there lane walla-
Eton, no mute, and yet no laak at any point
where their Ministrations are needed. Mr.
Ingraham fully satisfiedhis auditors that the
institution, in behalf of which he spoke, is
worthy of the fullest measure of oesldenee,
and of the most troutilicent benefeedens.

_Light Gymnastic Exhibition.
The exhibition of Light Gymnastics, given

by the pupils of the Misses Haskell, Con-
cert Hall, last evening, wu 'a grand euceeu!
The house was literally crowded with the
elite of the two cities and the juveniles were
rapturously applauded at each performance.

21 people have nridently been awakened
to the importance of cultivating the healthful

-and gm:old colonels of Dr. Dio Lewis, the
advantages of whichwere so fatly and pleas,
ingip demonstrated last evening. We con-
gratulate the Mitres Haskell upon their sum
cess which , although flattering, was richlymettied. Another exhibition will be glean
in June, for the band: of the Sanitary Pair,
of whiSh the public. wilt - be duly advised.
Classes are taught everyluesday and Friday
afternoons and evenings,at Neville Han, and
new membersare admitted atevery

Larceny of a Horse and Boggy
On Friday last, a mannamed Conner hired

.a horse and buggy from the livery stable of
'Mi. A. B. Miller, in Birmingham, promising
to return itin the evening. Failing todo so,
Mr. Miller went in search of his missing
Form, but was unable to find any clue to
st until Monday evening, when the horse and
buggy werefound at a tavern fit theDiamond,
in thiscity. An Informationwas made against
Connor, and on ;Wednesday °Meer Lowe, of
the Mayor's police, 6i:weeded In arresting
hint. ConnorEnd a hearing beforethe Mar
yesterday, when he plead guilty, Stating that
he had been intoxicated and lost the horse
and baggy. The matter was settled by Con-
dor paying the mite; and indemnifying Mr:
Miller for the lost be had anStsined.

Ma J. It Hunt, Mamie Hall, Birth street,
hos received “The ',Gnarllin of the Osage
or, The Price of Loyalty. onAe Border'" by
Stephen Holmes, Jr., forming number6 of
"American Tate,"—a new series of Ten Cent
Novels. Hr. Mutt ttu aleo'received "Glee-
sole' Literary Companion," for April 30.

Ms. aunt Mina, Ti and 73 Fifth street,
has naiad "The Math= Phreaologlpsl
Journal" and .Life Mutated," for May,
1864.

DIALICHOZA 'AID DTIZITIAT will deabnate
the roluntaers far more than the bullets ofthe
enthy, therifare letartery, win seep) itthat
.hd carries witha &di suPply of 11OLLO.
WRVS.pnw. Their:mt. in tits Orbits&
ssvi4 that:Lein& of British iordiati.

Holloway's Pills and Ointenant am newre.
tailed, owing to the high pried of drags, &a,
at SO oents,ls cents and. 51,10per box or pot.

Far sale InPlttsto-gh by B.L. Fabnestock
& Co. ' •

For sale- alio by Geo. A. Kelly, Federal
street, Allegheny city.

Poi Logy.—Tbe Dime Sayings Institution
has A20,000 to loan ea bond and mmtgage,at
• reasonable rate of intareet. Apply at its
ono*, Eladtbffeld-street, opposite the Diatom
Mime.

ap2o:St •D. E. MoitursitY,l3oerebui.
Warnum, Jetsam, !o.—J„.IN. Roberti,

No. 17111th street, le now opening the most
cholowstack Mao Gold and Silver Watches,
loweity, Elibrer wars and Amoy Goode mar
dispinyed In this city,end b selling them at
rtenerltal4 low prim!' •

omensad tempcaw EU be taken at
the Omaibns aloe, So. 410 Peon attest, day
of night. All orders loft at the store Owe
MBbet:kept!, attended to. , 'Ali teals moat

'4.1 ulnae& a

.

/Opaline aminvited to 'narked the bean-
tad assortment_,of eonfsetteuartes kept try

Ofxrivi Beaien, at hie Entailed sandy stand
tadhe istlestinir NewMigketnous.-

, •

Yos nologlial Journaland
narper's Magvint for.APO: *lWall the NOT-
fa and Neriparari,at ,Frank Caie's *awl
Dept, intronlele,Ballding, Plfpl it. ,

extuateat TO. Usettta.,—iiee the aippri
for Ws week; to to tad at Frisk Cue*
Newt Depot, Chrottlehe Staiil43ll.-- .

719 a Tins vzsz—Foil a„filutimatteisa. sad
all other papers, to be had 'at Prank Cars'i
NewtDepot:-

a.Gra, tisagis, saa Ivan it St Will •

t ,116..: .1 1 butts..*••• .4_104 uposajot.

Von =us, wit dattestaip dry Both So to
Ssitspos.l9 natal isnot.,

JOSVIt ittor.no &t
seat ettvot: &lam

THE LATEST NEWS
BY IBMIGRAPLL

On SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
P1i0.711 WaSIII&GTO.X:

ElpioW Dispatchto Ms Pittatsvgh Giirstts.
W4anutaros Crry, April 21, 18134.

LirncirAns. ITh Z&ID ALONG TOE 0410 arvira
1:111/01711DID

the statement in the papers a few days
since, that a raid was feared along the Ohio
river, 11 unfounded. Gov. Broz4ll states that
no steps as yet hare been taken toward calling
out the Ohio thllitia;and no necessity for It at
present is anticipated. Statistics show that
the limedvolunteer militiaof Ohio number
thirty-siz thousand.
001111.10111 111 WIHIIOTOI-4MO IONDI=

rzotamap ea Itorrus! lira PROPOSED

The Governors .of Ohio, Indians, Illinois,
Wisconsin and Penney!finis are in town.
Thoir of lowa and Michigan are expected.
It is muleretood that the four irst named
have had en interview to-day with the Prea•
Merit, at which it wee proposed to lime a call
for two hundred thousand men to serve for aix
monthly, and it le stated that the four States
them represented would furniab half tho num-
ber at least. One of the Goren:tors, however,
does not express himselfvary wirmly in favor
of the plan.

Mr. Shermanreported the House Bank Bill,
withan amendmentstriking out theprovision
authorising taxation upon capital stooks
and deposit", andproviding that in lieu ofall
other taxesevery association shall pay to the
Treasurer of the United Stall on the first
days of every January and July; a duty of one
halfper cent. each half year, on their' average
circulation, one quarter of ensper cent4eaoh
half yearon their average deposit", and one
quarter of one per cont. each, hall year on
their average amount of capital stock beyond
the amount invested in United State, bonds.
and in case of defaultin the payment by any
sesnoLation, duties may be collected as pro-
posed for the collection of United States duties
of other corporations ; or the Treasurer may
reserve theamount out of the Interest due on
the bonds deposited, and return the overage
amount of stook, notes and deposits. It is
required tobe made under oath withip ten
days after thefirst day of J anuary and July,
under a penalty of two bandied dollars for
each default, to be collected either from in-
terest bonds, or as collections are mode from
other corporations, and the duty shall than
be leviedon the notes in circulation, and on
the deposits and stock, according to the
valuation, tobe ascertained in' such manner
as the Treasurer may deem bast.
It is provided that this Section 1411 not be
construed to prevent. the Farhat value of
shares of such corporations being included
in the valuation of personal prbperty of indi-
viduals for the purpose of State taxation, and
provides thatreal estate of associations may
be taxed for State, county, and municipal par-
posse.

92111 M A.TIONIS.
The Senate. toexecutive session, oonarmed

the following ■ominattons: Sacenel C. Se-
bees, John A. French, and limes L. Ridge-
Ty, to be &root Tax Comminioners for 'North
Carolina. Win. Kellogg, of Illinois, to be
Minister resident at Guatemala. hid Na
than Brown, tobe Deputy Paymaster General
of the U. S. army. Solomon P. McOardy, to
be Judge of the United States to: the Dia.
triot of Utah. John McClelland, of Nash-
ville, Tenn., to be Assessor of Internal Rev-
enue for Second District of Tennessee. Wm.
Alsop, to be dlivot Tax Commissioner for the
district Of Storida, To be additional Pay•
misters R. 11. Jennings, of Ohio; Wm. A.
Snyder, of Minnesota; B. Young, /smog P.
Tareman, of Kentucky. To be Couimimaries
of Subsistence: Garrett Schenck, of Ohio ;

Wm. T. Dodge, of lowa.
Tilt MANG= 11-64LATLEOiIIASKIEG

The Quartermaster General calls atantlen
to the great inoonvoniene arising from the
recent ehariges to the law regulating frank-
ing, and says that official papers of great bra-
portanoe, aacouats, Teachers, (or advertise-

ments, immense lures, and Glacial dispatches
on important military affairs, have been sent
to the dead letter oalce,, because writer; Ufa
omitted to write Martha business on envel-
opes, and sign their names and titles. r3ena
Ler Collamer reported a bill 'authorising all
communications addressed to the heads of the
executive departments, heads of bureaus and
chief clerks to reeelve and fiend "matter free
of postage withoutbeing endorsed Manila busi-
ness."

The conservatives bare been keying a new
birth in the Senate. rester, of Connecticut,
who has been supposed a Republican, began
it; Reverdy Jchnuon, whohu been congratu
Isted on his conversion from con aaaaathat,
end Doolittle,from Wisconsin,whose constitu-
ent; think him Republican, oontinned It, and
Van Winkle, of West Virginia, a State that
owe its existence to the radical antl-elevery
movement, followed to. day in the same direc-
tion. Orate Drown humorously reminded
some of these gents, yesterday, of the peel.
don they were sauteing. '

?HI 11010 TIOOES.

Prof. Peek, of Oberlin, has Jut returned
from'• 'list to Fortress Motiroe to inspect

the condition of negro troops. Gen. Butler
warmly favors immediately paying Degrees

the same u white troops, and says they era
becoming demorallied under the Mauna*of
rebel butcheries and the neglect of our Gov-
ernment to give them the same protection it
arcorde to whites, injustioe In the matter of
pay, etc. Be has no faith In McDowell's
pettiestof classifying them and paying them
according to quality. R. thinks It Im•
practicable. .

Er2IIMM:=

General Brink Blair wu promised that be

ahoald bare hieoommiation again by the Pres-
ident when he came to Conran. Considera-
ble excitement ►aatreated amongSenators by
an intimation that the President meant tore
tarn .him to him to bla old grade and place
withoht again sending:in hid nomination to
the Senate, and Dually Senator Benandan
went tolea Mr. Lincoln abontit, end told him
II could not be done. Consequently Blair will
not after all take command ender Sherman,
oaten he can get nominated tad confirmed

PAT Of SHIT aciasuis' ransnususs.
The- House had a lively tints over the bill

to pig the Pennsylvania nlne months' troops.

AIL amendment was offered to Include the

minute of New York, Illinois Michigan
and lowa, and that tiftscsrmillions of dollars
be appropriated for the ptiOose. Another
amendment rat offered by M. Blair that the
whole matter he referred tocommissioners,
who shell investigate the claims of the States,
which amendment will probably be carded.

Theaction of tho Rouse to-day In placing.
a tax of one dollar on whisky from tbs first of
May, 'thus making an Inruease offorty cents

over what bad been expected prior to July;
takes the dealers and speculators by write:
Thisdetermination of the Hovels toput on

hem taxes, and there is a possibility of this
being still further inereass4.

waserfrri usuos
The Bangle In executive session had up the

nominationsof three Couirteanuten as Brig-

adier Gesterale—lincirer, Ingalls and Allen.
They were hiusg up, sews" also Gen. Wilson,
LetsChiefof Grant'eStaff, and new In eon-
mend of lltipstalok' i eseelvi Eltieton In the
Amy *tele Peoples,

onizate op inn viz? W "Ws aliennovs.
It Isnow said that tie.&ilk#itie enenlnik

of thel:kmnann'efilt is Fors*: - '

tooall ont:00,090manfealties Gift:natio

imd inmom thst tbs dki'lams proposed
tobe levied on the Statesbe postponed. The
Administration will be more foolish then its
enemies have ever amused it of being, if it
ascents toanything of the kind. Allsorts of
sneaks are airhere whimpering to get their par-
ticular interests exempted from taxation—:
that Is necessary to our financialsalvation,
and the Governors might be inbetter basins:,

than Imitating snob an example. Imu
willing, therefore, tobelieve thereport true.

S2311/72011 STOILLIS

Sensational stories are In circulation here
to the effect that Information of ■ wide-spread
and formidable conspiracy through the North-
western States to resist the Government, 'cave
prompted a preposition tocall out 200,000 Liz
'months ,men. The fact that Crawford
county, Ohio, has been put under martial law,
and that Hardin county is likely tobe, aro
quoted as 'evidences of the appreherislop felt•
The whole affair, however, seems largely eon-
sational and speculative. •

♦3IIYAL Or BICC BOLIN/JIB

Bight htuidred toone thousand Rick came
tip from the army tollight. The army ram
relieved of 2,800 atone blow.

Orders were Issued hare to•rtay to furnish
all the sick who came here with transportation
from the hospitals hare to the Ncrth, and also
to increase the capacity of the hospitals here
by fifteen thousand beds.

Till TWO HUNDIND THOUSAND PROPOSITION,

The proposition to place two hundred
thousand throe mouths man, the Goveinors
recommend, along the border to relieve other
troops, don't meat much favor In military or
congressionlal cirolos, though, it is said, the
Prasidont is inclined to favor it.

The Ways and Moms 0 ommittee are doing
vary lit tle .,They are devoting themselves to
pushing' forward the tax, bill. In the Home
bat little opposition Is being made, the Dmno-
cents realising that it is useless. The indica-
tions now are that It will be passed early next
week.

I=II4=EI33I39:I3ZEMCM

flops is entertained that our reverse in
Banks' department has been retrieved, but
nothing yositite, oßcio ly, is known on the
subject, and the Press dispatches are thought
tao meagre and unsatisfactory to warrant
much confidence.

031 AID TlO ICICNT COM

The bill for one and two cent coins of
brans, hoe puled both Houses. The new
min will be oonslderably cheaper than the
nickel pennies, for which there has been such

Jim unreasonable demand. • •
1:11=11311

eon. Shepley, late Military Governor of
Louisiana, whose relief and assignment to •

new commend wore telegraphed last night,
has Jost arrived, and was on the goorof the

House this afternoon. Lie wu warmly wet-
ootned. '

DETEITITI taetar•a.

L. C. Baker, somewhat disreputably known
herefor some time u a ottief of detectives, has
been indicted on three octants by the District
grand jury. '

.

GM Irliaos's cosnatArioN
There was an animated discussion in the

Berate about Gan. Wilson's conlinnation. lien.
Grant is understood to have specially re-
quested it.

lI[BIL /OWN ■EST INTO TB! east•SDOAN

The Impruston prevail, toattlitery etreles
to-night that L. has meat ► foiee Into the
Shenandoah Valley to tired a direrelon.

OK.. OX•Xl• /MD VII%

The goasips are di.tributinga very effecting
andtaarfal scene batacen Gen. Grant and hi.
wife to-day at parting.

GIANT AT TUII non
Gan. Grant has left for Culpepper early this

morning. Mn.sGrant and his son have left
IMEMEIMI

GILT KILITAST ACTIT/ti.

There 1. •great military activity.' Amba
lances are going dem" to the front in gra',
number.

aussnins'a normarrs.
than. Burnside is bore to•dy, and returns

o Annapolis to-morrow.

PENNSYLVANIA LIIGIBLATUBM

THE CONNELLSVILLE RAILROAD
Spirited Discassion on the Bill Re-

pealing its Charter.
Special Dbpatob to lb,* Pittsburgh °mete

114aussato, April 21, 1964.
Hoesa—dfseruvoe Sanoe.—Tb► bitt rola-.

tire to the Conn;Ravine and South Pennsyl-

vania Railroad came up 00 the third soation
and •es passed to a third reading, ender the
previous question. Thor. it was suffered to
rest

The 011raek City Dank bill aria paned to
Ithird

,

Mr. Horton, of Fulton, ogled cip the bill
relative to tho Conesllsville Railroad.

Mr. Bighaza opened fiercely la opposition
to It, denying that the Legislature had way
right to repeal a charter where ware vested
rights which courts alone could do.

Mr. Smith, of Chester, replied that Mr.
Blabsm held different doctrines two years
ago, when the attempt won made to re-
peal the act commuting the tonnage tax,
be bolding thenthat tie legislature had full
power over the questions where vested rights
ezieted.

Mr. Etaler declared that the people of Som
met protest against It, sad were deadly hoe
tile to lt.

Mr. Schofield said that 23,500,000 had been
expended, and only sixty miles of road was
in operation. Theroad had been chartered 2!
years, and itwas evident from the provisions.
of 'the bill that .no Interference with that
portion of the road MU at an Intended. Mrs
Bighorn mast have seen this when he alleged

-

• different intention on the parrot the new
company.

Mr. Shupereplied, there are two mobs by,
which charters may be repealed: one by the
courts, the other by theLegislature.. When' .
the privilege of repealing the charter wax
given by express provision. The Legislature
did retain this power in 1837, when it panted
the Connelleville charter. The Connellaville
Railroad has failed for twenty-seven years to:
carry out Its promises to the pubile and State,
therefore the State has an equitable right to

recall the charter at bar own diserstion.
Mr. Olmstead thought that, , should any get

of men apeo td take up one of the very nu-

merous charters existing for the construction
of arailroad in his county, he would um that
creel encouragement should be given to

them. ifany charteredparty interfered,they
should be swept out of the way, u they had
failed to fall their duty. This seemed to
hima ease of that kind.

Mr. Donniston was unprepared to speak;
and rose to enter his protest. This Cannella-
illie road was designed to bea competingroute,
Should the Pennsylvania Railroad, the party
really pushing thslie bills, get the privileges
contemplated in their provisions,. it would I
cease to be a competing road. Was It fast
that the rights of the existing CenneUnine
Company should be taken Ivey It wee &

gross wrong. Rran If a road should Ix; built
through the souther. counties, why should-
not also the Oonnoilsrilla be continued on

mall it reached the Cumberland? He asked
Cut thumemorial of the'Board ofTrodl of
Pittsburgh be read. . (it,werread.) It seethed
impossible to prayeht the peerage! of :ea
bill. Be bad boptol otherwise:

Sdr.Bigtuust saddestgentlemesido tint /184111

to tie 'lmitatethat the pending apiendmint Owe
antessthat the COrMsdissille Pied shall put the
whole Vila. under *puttee; three
months, chd spend one _million Ave lissidrod

I thalami& dollars within eighteen maths,
It Lair that the charter , shall betakes...tray
from s oomput to whom lhichlita sijiht-

, 11113y. holciove an* - Mt* lalasittiast -n•

.pnztoluumS. altditi-ealqp on Our bawd o
Trade, and sold that no fair opporlntdry bad
been given tohear the people of the west. Hi
concluded ertib. a strong eppeal spinet 0.0.
pump. On The amendment alluded to Mr.
Bighato madethe but speech. The amend-
ment wu lost by 27 to66. The amendment
by Mr. Glue, which had been rejected, !Malty
passed--ayee,l6B, nays, 23.

irvai sal:4.—The Hutu*proceeded to con-
sider theappOrtionment bill, and after being
to sessionuntil bell past tan o'clock, adjourn-
ed, after going through a second reading.

The Union members of the Home hold a
cum, to=morrow morning on the apportion-
mentbill to reconcile difficulties and produce
concerted action.

SumTs—Alin-noon Seseion.—The hIUpassed
Luang, relative the distribution of
fend scrip !Cr e cloaking purposes. Mr.
Graham, nal:litter for Mlles's Rooks Ferry,

sod su tors and school directors
of townships Fn Allegheny Co. to levy a per
capita tax of gre dollars to pay bodatios. Mr.
Householder,, relief for John Roberts, late
Treasurerof Somerset e:unty. Mr. Latta, a
eupplement to the Monongahela Bank at
Brownsville, and giving additional Notaries
Public to lienangO end Mercer counties.

Adjourned till to-night.

Right Sterices—Lawrenge Transportation •

Railroad Company, amended ; passed finally.
A bill to push& bank otbeers for frauds, ta-
ken op and dimmed ; Me.Lowry advocating,
and Wilson and others opposing; bill amend-
ed; passed.

Mr. tdeStleni moved to teke op the bill
relative to the payment of those who hove ad-
fared from herder invasions en the soathern
tier of mullion. AI belt past ten the Senate
was still considering this bill.

Congressional.
WAISHINCIToIf Cirr, April 21, 1864.

Boons.— Ur. Ambrose Clark, from the
Committee on Printing, made a report the
design of which is toserer. the continuation
of the publication of the Char.:rime: Globa
by additional componastion The report was
re committed, with inetruoti onr.

•The House than went into Committee of the
Whole on the internal tax bill, and at one
o'clock the committee had acted enall the
general provision. of the bill, comprising for-
ty-seven naiads.

dr. Washburn. offered an amendment pro-
aiding that the stocks of liquors on hand be
taxed fifty cents per gallon. Ile add he did
not propose to diem,at length lb provost.
don, because it bed bean freely debated when
the .abject Mu before the Committee of the
House. It wm merely carrying out the prin.
ciplee heretcifore adopted by Congress. Co-
der the la* pawed some time ago, foreign
liquors were taxed, and were not paying:the
duty of forty ante per gallon.

Mr. Law, <Ocotillo:ea, offered an amendment
reducing thei'dutlea on ale, beer, lager beer,
potter, and !all other similar fermented 11-
quors,freto cite dollar to fifty cents per barrel.
The tax proposed was too high, and be debt,
ted the question ea one of morale as wallas
revenue, for theawe cinch fermented liquors
would diminish thence of spirituous liquors.

The amendment was Tejon.' by a vote of
12 yeas against 50 nays.

Mr. James O. Allen moved to reduce the tax
to eixty,boutending that this would yield a
larger revenue than at one dollar.

Mr. Pike moved to make the tax two dol•
lets per barrel. His amendment,• together
with Mr.Allen's, see rejected.

The' committee have liras far acted upon
173 aectlota.

The [louts ethalt pa't four .'clock toot a
roans anti)

Freeing Srivier—On ~ :doe of Mr. Stevens,
of Pa., the Hence wen, into Committee of the
Whore, Mr. Pomeroy, of N T., in the chats,

ons the bill to pay expenses incurred in call.
in; out the militia of that Slate to repel
rebel Invission.

MI. Cos, al Ohio, offered a substitute, at.
nutting vel loge amendments, AO u to WOW
it provide for Penn y ironic, New Fork, Sur
Jersey, Mary iedil, 'Ado, Indium, Kentucky,
tdicustri, lime, I -.riots, West Virginia, and
Qauu, In ; out militia and m inute
men to repel rebel raids, and appropriating
fifteen millions of dollars.

Mr. Willett, of lows, remarked that the
militia of ,Penraylvanta had not bun mus-
tered tote tits United States service.

Mr. Stevens explained by saying that the
militia were under Federal offieers, end it
was dishonest to refuse to pay the claim.
Many parsons In Pennsylvania had not only
bean rebbed;-but bankrupted by the raid.
Pennsylvaile had been treatedworse than any
other State, after all her snaffles.

Mr. GenSon said Pennsylvania did not
maintain a!- poeitien better than any other
State to•give bore prelerenoe. Same of her
militia were not mustered into the service of
the Onited States. HOoffered an amendment
that none Of the money shall be paid to those
who refused to be mustered into the the ser-
ries of the Pated States.

Mi. /duvets showed from the report of
the Adjdtant of Pennsylvania that the mili-
tia were mustered in.

Mr. Ganiou replied that them was cartain-
ly • misunderstanding between Pennsylvania
and lb. General Government.

Mr: Blaine, of Me., proposed n substitute
providing for a boar 4 of three commissioners
to take the whole subject trader eoneideradoe,
and age wtiat is due to all the loyal States for
equlp,ping and sending troops to duty in the
Geld, and that they report the total amount,
witha view to its p .yment from the Treas.
ury.

Mr. Darrel, of Mass., did not think the bill
should be apposed on the ground that the
militia were not mustered Into the service of
the Unitert States. ft was most certain that
they were in the servioe. Ile opposed thebill
for differeat reasons, namely, the present
state of the Treasury, and thought that Mass.
sehtmetts, IPennsylvania, and other States
should net the patriotic example of walling
until a more favorable season.

Mr. hillier, of Ps., said tho Imputations
thrown upon the justice of the claim of that
State, wend unworthy of the representatives
who made {hem. Pennsylvania, ;beKeystone
State, asked no defence so long ea shs had an
opportunity of unfolding her own records.
The people of that State hare never
been aloW to do their duty, and bare
failed to Do particodar. She woe prompt
to respond to the call for troop., in
bealf of whom this bill was intended.
Ho did notbelieve as has been asserted, that 1
this government Is on the verge of bank-
roomy. Thedebt of the emotry In the future
was the least of its troubles. By way of de•
predating; the services of Pennsylvania It
was said that New York and New Jersey had
haitened toprot.ot the borders of Pensuryl.
yards After conceding ell the patriotismand
magnanimity due to those States, he claimed
that they !defended themselves whim they
defended Pennsylvania, for If Lee had pens-
treted to the heart of that State, the seat of
trouble would have been transferred to the:
border oflthose States. Without disposing
of .this bililthe Committee rose and the House
adjourned:,

Mr. Eitateartaid that all the BMWs apart
from Perotrylvanis, amnesty situated, have
been paid;and he hoped the House. would do'
Justice to those who advanoed the money to
Pennsylvania to defray the expenses. He
had trusted the olaim would have received.
a fair, honest and candid consideration, bat.
he was inplined to regard the substitute of.

Cox as intended to defeat the bill. Mr.
Stevens canteda letter from the Secretary of
War to beread, recommending the approprirs.:,
tiOn of eatenhundred thousand dollars, justly:
doe, and this was endorsed by President'
Lineolu.

The farther consideration of thebill was,
postponed till Wednesday.

Mr. Sulart, of lii., also alluded to the fact
that the delegation from that State had,` in
view of present mail agairs, come to the con-
clusion that It better 'to postpone the
bill till ttie next session.

The mdtion of.Mr.Dawns was !greed' to.
The bill reiirted on Sottud Mr.Wubburne,from the committee to encourage

Immigration was ~passed.
The bill for the constmotion of. sbtp canal

to mite 'the Mississippi with 'the Northern
lakes, fori the passage of armed much, was
taken op;u a 'psalm order. • •

Mr.Danis, of Moss., declaredhit friendship
for the Oman but believing that this was
not far:untie lime for its.coulderatlon,he
movidIt be instponed till the second
Tuesday December usu. •

Mr.Arnold,ol111,recognised the. gentleman
u an ardent and 'enure friend of the met.
sue. ROVIng consoled withits [rinds and
oonferred with theLdhiols delegation, he wu
compelled, very reluctantly, to :Ippon the
motion:of the gentleman from .MasloOlt4-
setts. Re had hoped that, thie .oougren
would have anthonsad this 'great =Una!
Improvementtobe commencedantr.thalltdi'to bold Tithenion together.

allnded,to the Got
that the; delegation ,from :haling had; to
Mew of huepresent mall &falai -ooze was
eenslulost thit Ic werebetsgrit. l the
Iltli tillillitwit sustan.'• ••- •

Th. .ra.o••ofSr. Dawesitun to.2•:••
Tbs deported bykinWailtbarasitni*

~ !i .:

.Clamadttas toEnttarage Eadvatio, vas
parsed.

Saws:--Mx.Collamer, of Vt., from the eon-
Ague* on post offfeee and poetroads, reported
favarably the bill for the relief of postmasters
who have been robbed by Confederate sol-
diers or guerrillas. The bill was passed.

Mr. Wilson of Massachusetts, presented a
bill to provide for the printing of tfiloial re-
ports of the armies of the United States. The
bill was passed.

Mr. Lane of Kansas, called op the bill to
make Portland, Oregon and Leavenworth,
ports of delivery. it was passed.

Mr. Van Winkle addressed the Senateat
length on the bill repealing the Fugitive
Slave Law. His argument was meetly con-
fined to the point that West Virginia Is a
legally eonatituted State In the Union. •

Mr. Sherman reported the House bill to

provide a nationalcurrency, with amendments
striking out the Provision relative to tax-
atbn by States of the capital, circulation and
Wiliness, and providing that the banking
associations shell pay a duty of one-half of
one cent each half year on the circulation, and
one quarter of -one per cent on deposits and
capital stock beyond the amormt invested In
United States bonds.

The Senate went Into executive session,
and adjourned.
the Pototaat Army--Leers Puree--

Statement of Deaert•rs—The second
Corps evlewed...The 10-40 Loan.
WMIRINOTON, Aprir;2L--The folk...Ong in-

formation was received to-night from the
Army of the Potomac s

Pive deserters front the 48th Virginia came
into our lines yesterday. They positively

t that Longstreet's army is at Orange
Court Rouse, and that Lee's entire force is
not more than front 45,000 to 50,000 strong.
The rebels are very vigilant, and hare for-
bidden their pieketi to hold eammunlcatlon
with our own. A deserter from the 45th
North Carolina also came In yesterday.
He claims to be a good Onion man. Ilesays
he was conscripted three weeks ago, and
kering put on picket yesterday for the fast
time, made up his mind to desert, and swam
across the river dririrg the night.

The artillery_ of the &world Corps was re.
Lowed yesterday by Gen. Hancock, a num-

ber of ofacers being present as spsatotors.
. The subsonptlon to du! ten forty loan, re-

ported at the Treasury Department to-day,
amounts to $2,110,000.

From Memphis.
Marren, Aprill9.—Forrest is retreating

Into fdissiastppL Chalmers and M'Cullough
have pealed Tallahatchie. Griereon press-
ing near Format 's 00111[1213.

Gen. Hurlbut reviewed the newe troops
ender Gen. Chettain hereto-day. They made
• fine appearance. The review of the Mem-
phis militia on the 18th wee a very creditable
affair. Gen. Hurlbut delivered his farewell
addreu.

The Memphis ootton market h firm, with
an upward tandantry, the prices ranging from
64 to 703.

Mal. Gen. Wasbbarne passed down from
Memphis to-day to relieve Gen. Hurlbut.

From Cairo
Cain, April ii.—The steamer City of

Alton has arrived with n largo number of
hones, mules and wagons for Cairo, and eiry
hales of Cotton.

SPECIAL LOCO, NOTICE S

ta.Z PlarY, Plsy•t2, 9.41.0rriz?
BLAU .7.cofer, and dints? and
Ve.r.aval nlua of cho btqu L t 7 ..t rhos.
Dto, 41 Alsx Lvaeot:. • W.4".

➢lLUha7O.
SrtoooL NOTIOL—The attention of our

readers Is directed to the brilliant semortmert
of Spring and Rummer Goods Just received
by oar friend Mr. John Wiley, No. Im6 Fed-
eral street, Allegheny. Ills stork on•prirtoi
• rest variety of Fiery French, English,
Scotch and American Cassisneres sod Cloths,
and One Silk end Cassimere Vestinini,—all of
which will he made up to order In the latest
sty Ire and in the best manner. A choice se
1ea.1:41 of Furnishing Goods also on bend and
fur sale, together with • hill stock of Ready
Blade Clothing, well and feshionab/y made.

ftearovst..---Eamuel tirahara .1 co. Aterdhant
Tellers, have removed t.) 73 elmitttleld street,
and wenld mast reepectfully call the attention
of their friends and the public generally to
their oew stook of Springand Summer goods,
which they have just me:stead. Their stoat
is of the very finest qualityof Suglbh and
French eanstmerec, cloths, email:norm and
vesting. Also, • eery extensive assortment
of Scotch moth:nem. Don't fall to give them
as scaly call. Every garment warraoted to
give fhll sattsfaetion.

IIaCA smarm, 73 Smithfield St.

OtallCits COMM B•l.lls.—We cell theatten-
tion of capitalists to the sale of the &Marline
fain on Squirrel Hill,in Peebles Tp., within
hell. milefrom Haziewood,on theConnellsville
R. It. To be sold on the premien Saturday,
April 23d, at one o'clock P. M. For beauty
of totality and healthfulness it is not sur-
passed in the county. Land geed, with some
thirty acres ofrear. T. A. It'CLILL•IIO,

Auctioneer.

L IPPIVGI toig..-Chs Thursday snorting, Vet bet ,

Kb. iU N LlPPlfilitol%, hi the 511 year of bet
op.

The Innsral will take place Crum the residence of
her brother, Jame& Old, in McClain township, ca
Tamar,the 23 lost ,.13 o'clock p m Carriages
rill bere the tunnel of Smithfield and Seventh
street. at 2 o'closit. Tbs Mende of thefamily are
respect).* tolled to attend. •

Daft.—OnThrtrodey morning, at93 minutes of
10o'clock, Tiloß. tinfT, alderman, Elghth ward,
Pittsburgh, to the 13th pea ofhb
The funeral will take place an SCISOII% f.ith hut.,

at 1 o'clock p. m., from the rosidatios of Slav
Horner, Ne. 11l Stemma struck The friends of this
fatal: ere er•pmdfully invited to attend.

OHNTISTY —O7l Wedir 44. y 47.417,e,17011 teat.
KUZMA 0., daaihter or James NL and N.leen...
t. o.lsty, nod 17 1374...fl at: dap.,

pURVIANCES
PHOTOGRAPH NOMA,

ODUSEtt 111113 AHD MAW= STIITSTS,
EA •wl id tot vex Slchardionl Jewelry IStorro,)

P114112192¢0., RI.
I'H.014:1012A.VETi9

Of every also and C.V.>, pieta or colored, fa no AY
popular Carta d. Visite to Cabinet and lib atcY.

ilr. PIIIIVIANCE would particularly call the a-
bmtfon of the AOSD AND INFIRM to the easy ac.
anything of this arbbitahrosui,bein rdaehed by
al abetattort 0101 of stags Prime moderate. and
YotWonnork enarantoyd. "kilatlyanert.

MoCORD& CO.,
Wholhala Dealers In

Hats; Caps and, Straw ,Goods,
BATS DOW In atom the !argon la Inca ooapleu
stook of goods far

SPRING NSA LOS

I'm offend to the won. Mecchaato aro regmatid
to call sod esatatno car stook, which wnlosold at
Tory low rats..

181 Wood 131,1Watrargh.
mid

ram) ur.mt4;
(Icrrumlr mek.lN

ALISCIMMI
Homo constantly co band • hums and 11M,soasoood roc} of DEMING. BOAS AND
PLANE, WINDOW FIUME SPOT LINTLES.
',punts, num, apotarso; Lthrr, •
A lias, a,

He willau orders An DAWID STNII
ononttneto and.t sir

M. 11. Penns gisatbig LONG ?INDIO or POP.
LABas pattlatbory WNW to=Woo AN'pot.

WZPOOIoo on Ortiz streets cow Itob:asio.

TWIN CITY PLANING /KILL.

Mate ellexander,
Boontly band owl, taha pleanna‘ In inewentni
their Winds and the public geworady, , that.th.y
ban lamed room and power Inthe LINOS PLAN.
INN 11111". near nek late letatloniand WV now
mimed to orate all orders untamed; to them,
ebb yromptroas end
ilarta loop stockof us 7 Lumber oo Esod, oat

denoted by the mast Brea tbey annoy *resit.d
to tarnish dry 11111 Flooringand yida.lb4rlng. lo
say quail", al natant. rave . ,lwaseArn

T' sou' AN D • st.uuttiNtiri 6STAB
J.,/LIBEININT.—Tbe undersigned basins named

an establishment at Ws a 2 ViliDatti STUN r,
Mon and rerty tot purrate of laser:
log on the e

. . aroma AND soousiao AUSI:NEISS, .
meneet.tilly,solicits a shire of pstroligu
Hasa; vest the yeasts the establish:mist et
Navas, he Astiars him/MI.IAmha ism glee eh* tail-

eatlshiction is hie =Comma. AD i tote's.
NW he resistrutd Ls two maks.
lath.:+Var.'

EYES AND BAIL ,
DR. BAEX.,,ZI

_attention en •Ow Rut:mad -ofCTIOonQdrl Dra,ll IITSsal Rte' *Mem
jukoz, AAAMff 111:1 far ARTA-f

PUPIL. lames ARTITIOIAL a trees el
• INNIsUINATORY USAi dso SASD =Mg%
we all Walsall, again O. Tar .444.-100141.

Claloa.llo wpm errant?. '- ' 6 " •
•bbli.llyrup. th, fol

birWavidit Jolmstais L MumnalllllllM
Ea.; nom*TANlMbeer, lunar*Oi.,

w,..vier. Allan,Arowsabtu-0 -00
3f* 131!"17 =Via ,

,
- , rks.assedyfyi

„i,'

.
.

.
. .
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INIABEETIS BY TEMEGRAPEL,

-
~ Rldtadelphla Market. -

MUMinn,Aril Mr-VAbraids/Odra market
Is dolland prinsan radios . drooping. 'Me export
deo:Ad for four la dalinVlDO .ati 600 bids ILltra
Fagan ran sold at 17,710.0" and &Mall lot Of
SaparAo• at fort Than la no aaan Jo insflaw
or Com litel. The Wheaitaartet hart% 4D bask
roma= todialog BedKM at IllielAgl,Bo and Whlia
as 11.6041.00. Bpsbstsaap atal..40 Corolallat
81,21 tar Tallow, and im,ss• for 111114. . tots An
Aron at IllitiOCo. Qomfind Is la04 demand at
1/7,9587,60, sad Wise Head 113,3734. frovidosa an

moving upwards..Them do as onala toearner
Sugar. Whisky has deditud to 1417.

Stock and Money Market,
Saw Toss, Apr11.661--Stocks bettarsOld sells:

0 a 11. I _....___mq rt. A S.,

'
HO

Cumberland pfl..- 68 llichigan Gleatral.-11211
111.Central Emip.-126, 'Clorelandt Plitabil.ll2X
Mleh.Bouthern.-- G 1 T. U. a a GC
II T Central._._.._.. P.P. es. W. a o„:-1146E ...---..127 O. alt OfEnding_... —13431Ruda. Illror.--._126

. Sertne-Thirties...:-..111
Canton C0...---- 46 Coupon 6.241• -.—.1163(
alisamui C0......._69 Gagieterad 6420.-.-.195
Rd..- ---111% Coupon. 11181--.-I.IIXGalena a Ctdomm...-1111

• Haw Pm, April 21. ld closed 11.1 a afternoon
at IsP/01161%. The failure of a great bear lo Eris
Bannon was aanonneed. Mona batter at the last
board :
Cumberland__..... 70 Ida— -.----112
Illinois Centra....-128 GlelanaiChimego.--124%
Michigan Bentham- 0 O. a 0...........--- 46
Reading ..-- 0.a P.. ...........-1I
Hada= ..—:=11, ie. ari7:_....-11 2i9Canton R 0...---.- ill la. hH. W--..-.. 64

Porunz April 131.— .-Stock. Im-was. „

Fenno. 09,4,• Penns. B. IL.-- 74
Bonding IL 39 .Gold
Morrio 70 Exchange on Nor tat
Long Island— 43 par to %drama.

• New York Market. ,
Naar You.,"Pipril 60100, loser;

11,100 bb • at37, 10@7 ,5Dfor SteerFAGSfor Ohio,
and 3808,25 for B.utbent. orllan firm; oohs of
2,WD Wet. Wlmat declined !Vat sale. of 13,6M_
baobab'it 1144for 42b100g0 Spring, aid $1.760421
for Bed. Oorn Ann and warms; rates of saaa
bushels at 11,36. Pork buoyant at 8V3,100D473.
Lord stauly at 131 41434 *may firm aj 21,101
1,13. Sugar firm; Muecorado 15X61.6%. Corr
firm. !dolours quiet. Nand awes bury. Petro-
leum Invert ed ; Reflood, Me, 016630, mid In band,
63054c. Trelgbts dull and beory ; Collor, to Liver-
pool, Flour, Id.

• Baltimore Market.'
D...50(01.1, April 2L—Flotrr advanelns; Ohio

tetra 18,12,5448A.5. N heat active—Southern Bed
52.(42,05. Corn genre in g1,17€0,29. Whisky dull
and he.q, Oulu $41261.17.

RIVER INTEILLII3ERCE.

NM York, St Lazar., pilporrii, Snarling.
[irk* 011 01ty. pewees, Oinclonall.

oda, LooLuilL, I
The elver continues to recede steadilyat this mint,

thepiamarks last eveningindicating nineMet. The
weather yesterday was char, warm and pkmant,

Bushmenatthe levee couthmesscosedinglydell,and
there is apparthtly out littleprospect ofsay Maur
d tau lorprerement. There is bet may HUM ft* ight
oti.ring fur any point,aad our steamboat coos soca
steam greatdifAculty in obtaining tHp. • Titers
ere two or three baste in port now that huehue
loading for ova • week, and they ham_ tot yet
got a11111 Carp.

The &nimbi Menlo the Jewess, trans Cinch:mat/.
theNew Took, iron rt. Loa* and the tirilda fano
On City. the Julia, from Zanesville, and the -Mayor
Anderson, from Cincinnati, were due butnight, and

doubtleseho Sound ID pert this mercies.
]he Arcola IMS matins premostiou to lane for

Lonievide last everting, and she would doubtlessget
off dosing the eight.

Capt. J. W. Porter, oftheArgonaut, arrived la the
city yesterday from Cincinnati. at width point he
tuned his boat over temporarily to the come:sed o
Copt hfcCatty.

This is thy, Antappearance of the Jewess at oar
wharf fur ever fifteen mooths, ten monthsof whkh,
thare informed, the was lb government sent. To

e w.cond clerk, J. W. earls,we am indebted fora
readiest. Pm will be seen by card, she will leave for
At. Loafs onSaturday, end pauenscre sad eldppers
should hear thisfact In mind.. .

Mir. Armstrong, the popular clerk or tho Starlight,
la about to take charge of the nen steadier Ontario,
non loading for Naattrilla.

Weewer. that Capt. List loharind vane repair@
and improvements made ou the Hearts, which will
add materially ta herappearance. She U. honorer,
prepared to recdra freight and pameners for St
Lot., for which pointeke arillitaro at an early day
next week.

The starlight, Capt. Mal. Hatton. for PL LOWS,
and tba OhloPay, fur Cloclassll ajad
will positively Ware today. They ass both beat
pa maga steamers.

The bear steamer Ontario,Captain d. L. llartalt,
sill bore_dy to leave Jut dashrlllo isith-
tout tall.

AA IN II I be seeu by card. the Few Tort will con
meats Idadb•gfur St. Louis immediately.

The lifinerres,Capt. Onrdon, I the imam past
Mr Wheeling to-day, leaeins promptly at tom.

C. 4 X 0 [DarES.
- - -

10-FOR CORONE.R.—ALzr. Amszt
aft' be s =OMAN for the oflico of Coroner

antjoet to the &deice of 4e.' Loplablioon Union
County (boreotton. • mhltdaolo

O.FOII. CORONER,—.-SOLOMOZCSAA,
of lily.lngham. *lll In. •mullilato tor OW-

r, sublact to the declaim of the !)olan.Ooany
Uonmatioa. mhaalirto

17FORCORONER—=BL B. HARraa.t.,
of Birmingham, winb.. coadittato On. Oar-

oner, • b.MM to the dodaion of the Union Bepcanahli
County 0131.,1111.131,

O.COROIC ETL—JOIIN hIkeLUNG) of
the Plrzt Word, Arlegbotty, grill bymull.

UV, for 00, ,nor qtkllntiocy Cbant7oobject to dor
de,-I.li. of 'Liao °tuningo=ty 0.40 n Onoretdoo.

&Wats

FOE PROTBONOTARY.—Ozo,
'MST •al be s anuttesto Ott du bee* of

Prottroaouta7ortitdect to Oa dociolon of tbo Malan
llopublican Cocuaty Ckmvootfon. . PLVI:to

flOO.ll. PROTtIONOTAB.Y.—diccui
H. WA.rrwt, DIM* Sixth Ward. Pittiburgb,

will he • candidate for the °Moo of Prothonotary,
sobloot , o this Odeonof theUnion EntabilosaClow•
nations. laUto

a"'"FOR PIWTIIONOTILKY.—D. C.
Hum‘lll be candidata tothe secs' of

hot►oaotap.subject tothe decblou of the Oahu
Ito

NOR PROMONOI'ARY.—Taos.
alai sin be • candidate hxr the ofhee of

Prothonotary,schject t o the decision of the Union
RepublicanConreation. ' en*,

Fog ritAYEHONOTARY.--Gico.
ILHymns *Jibe a candidate Authe once of

Prothono, ed to the evasion of o MakeClenvenfion.tarysalt• WthO:4mM
WNUB COUNTY COMMISt4UNBR.

—ALUMmen, at Mgt township, will he.
etnaldate tor the nate* of &linty Ckntnialotisr,
salset to ths&old= oi tat• Union flopntl man Con-
tendon. . . • awl isdirwto

UMAUK COUNTY CIJaI.II.I6MLONEH.
—paw. Count; of Pena townshlp, swill to

• tandld•te for [bonboneel., subject to this decs.
ton of the Union Ilepubllcan Ootntty Oonsentfcm.

tublinaento

OR.FOR COUNTY 4.IOAI34KSIONIS
—amp Hogan, of WOtlar I.n:whip, min

be coadlitto for County Omomiadorter, sabloct to
thedeckdon of the Union Boyablloan Cozoty Om-
.rader. ob.tdasto

COUNT Y CUMMINS' N
AWOL= Prisow, of Ifwit DerrTowteilp,

will O• • coacildatokr tenalai of Comity Coma*
Ini•jeetto thirtootdoo of Ow Milos liapato

can Oontootioa. 2.lo:clawto

rp J. ORB it.00.,
Dela= La .

X.X. PINE TAR.
Proia.4aprerly OrAXLES. neat ow
vilan iron tmmdll OMNI& Torah Di Oadcizto
and tobarnis sad Mhos

Moe. Na.r..%VW? 6761:551% Pllktbargh.
aptgos

plikte • AND 03M2LIN. MUCK.
HO,OOO PRZSECD; sad •
1410.0301301010Z1 IIIIICE;

•

On hardsad mrrts by ,
DAVID HIT/C11190.7,

Ecr. um,

R . E. POULTNET,
Bean In

Crude and Refined Petrolenfli.
IBEINZIN72.

Vo TIMED STELLA rittabeintl.
cotsam

MartITY4E,'ItiSAIIGHIsEt &'

Stone and BA* Pavan;
AA:=the..l. bVBEsiOIII..PkVINO:I43AD

166, oraootittng I o pox 1 yestioytly alto:Ad to
Ad100r1425.yaws 00" or

Zia MINIM Allq!bov City

ATLaNTIO ibp),PACIFIC STEAM
gulp won to coloonkna '

wu: orsonAm. r,

. ads:nits/vas Wok Mature., ft.
• .

F. BMA
!upon and Adconclottr, .

No.* amiransui ia emie.
insranniou,

ATTALL PlLESlt,;4diivicig • Chiliv bibibtsitr"rmir 6*mip .p.rbit than. mbielgtall and MIN [ma 1.14
depot Gohltatt.toidiatid. Sult latssd sad Yalta
?ware P.1:111* alttaptatattiels La Itotoarkst,l

.atgra..ll/1 ItarketaUr44as •
nada'
1- 111 Y Id&L'd' IIHIDES

IMXIGreta so edEedepindesi
re Fticell &tor ind f.rulii try

• - r'. YoOnN6t,D) AZtttrCELlCS:__•
10" V05.141 sad 9141 Ulm* barilraod.'..A

t
LLOOLOnts,dkip,*tin's
La, !Ea: Ones, •8100 aimiCd tatanri vs'

tri heitlaiplidi —skt.4lo
bf ' •••• • p.stdadadsti.

,19111-.. , • Wad 161.41.4

NV=IAFittOei=-400,1, test .Wt.t**4-wooIn"frasSealltedroarbre..

buy:

It A L

a tt "o

STORM

the Largest Variety. Beet

LOWEST PRICES t

OF ANT BOOT 11,88011 Taiatt

MirNo. 62 Fifth StPeet.*
WS* A rsdanka ands tit &Man.

FIRST ARRIVAL
NEW,STYLES.Of

Ledlas Gaiters, • •

Italmoria /Riots.'
, • , . . - and

Ocanprbtait .13 whams stoat 4a449,',04
odi BOWL Design ledsi isiziiiictaiesit

rt
tis •

, .

BOELLNDT, p 8 ISIAZIST BTRERT4i
PIM:Sd dcorfram Ntith Oct.:

A NEW AND CHOICE ssizonoti
• . - •

, .

Spring and Sniminni ;24

Boots, shoes, ROZIOira., -1

I*say At Um
raw soar AND mos rtotrarror

SIATIEEt & BOOTH,
Hi 61 arAusar ar24pxffrrce,Tbut-:teibtll . .

NEW GOODSI I,•EW GooOaf
hats tut readveroar 44.4 0444:

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Which en vu at thii LOWTBT CAMI PBlOlll,We bats the lamest sad test selectedswat of

anY• HMG Calf Squaraatood 1104.
To tofogad to the city. laiDEff 1...a.Vf 44 itias
Inabcaaacca . Ctn.= call. . ' ,

Jaa.ltobbs

FINB GOODS!
ea MAUI=

SOT ILLO:layp.

tantsOLOYI BIDDAI3IOIIA7400TalDo do do 00N010213 do;;;
Do NOTOOOO a GOAT Bo LIM. do t,.

OXISTII TED= BOLE (MAID a CLAIM do;
Do TWO do DALT, I 'do

ADof tam boa =tam work, soli liitlllll44twalvo
cab* walketion. '

GEO. ALBEZE, SON ircto.,i
No:n.ow:ot Wpal sad rzetrtblot4

JOHN MIPBELL, BianufaciarCrW
BOOTS AND BELOIB3, of_oral thecripsiosy

34 Smithfield stmt. Pitubargh.

GEO: ALBREE, SON & CO„
sato altd Beall Dcalars la 800 Z11065^.

comer Wood sod Iroatth stn.sts; Flttabanal., -

NEW CASTLE. AND FRANKLIN .eILItUAD.—Cooky of Sobraistas Wall*
Capital Stoat of thy NSW CaSTLIs WitattlinlX
11AIL/WALD CuMP a DI will-. cragged awfW&La
IflttiDaY. tko 27th ofApril, preallac -

Inth• ttrib, at the.poria
Board ofirad

City .tPlitatta'v*o.
In Na. Om* Laurasia county, at lluaCModd

tha Dar Cud'and Barer 'Nary Datlrowt.Porn•
laturLs Nagar, Mawr courgy,at the caMar of WEltyas

InSr= Tomas%county, at the 0111n•
ISawns or oownstaattst t

A. L. °myriad, Wang
&ia.Drown., Z6l/Inr, ' •
Wm. Dilworth, Jr., CI W. Coast ' • ,
Wm. String, . J.0 litany,. • lg.J. C.Shan, , Gyorro BW.s,
Bohan ashworth„ Jogaly Kt g. •'•,•!

J.iurry .%hraluiry, p.gm2.3=gth3
JanusK. ILtur, • J
Dgid OCM/t9•71 V. D. L
*Pittsburgh, ILEA ILL Ufl. alga

FRUIT AN/411RA" TBRE4
.

..EVEDIGBEENS fie:_: ~..

' -
o

OfAPPLE,aro ben midi:0(1.000. sad Of.Yi_iaa
leallog, midis,=ofprugzsloo kr tile totatbm. (
We busCDs Moo, so' Sall tlortoot.llo4 a
Blob. flpput, Baldirla.-faboostor .OC.O.
Motoritootkito 41. At* so ota ItPifool. *to*
trun-obot V‘ tlWtoof„Toloa:0AMOBEIM&r ,PLIIMtaet:lug/Y,PiI&2V-altEkTMM, SOU% BHRUBDESt, PICt SH
• PLANTS, do"to. As our. otook,I.4o=trkattgroatIntlz=onto to phatinsor or*frotts, oats left et do .0mop:: 4.or
Plltabotet Post 'Moo, wtat. ' 7 ia-umdSta.
- - JOHN tt,,lzij -

b./Mt:low! PUttbsomb'oad boot Marootiort.

RECRUITS WANTED!.
g?:

. .sou.Tli- -

Piftb Itegiinept IT. S.
•

ALL LIGHT asiniervi:-
Thar wistlegtomillet for this friorth istiOcr

f
tb• .ervie• nearslo theMetes0
sad LOCAL

210 taraeofferric*Isail, thtell_ -
Baandtlng Itandecroza

PittabFraly, app. stts %be Eimer OM e.
ISLSWILLIAM.% Jr..-1

InMut.BUt U.
epllett Bairtmoto IlecralsingRAW".

BAGS t- RAGS! RAGS t_ _

Mr. and socood-lumi' ' J:4
Seamless,Burlap do Gminy, e.

noun AND
All Ittlo, printtd to prat; . :b7

JOHN T. BAILEY'
teams Na us-troth Ti.. ..nisseao*

NEW BOOSSI NEWLEOOI93IIcO
•HMI AHD 17LOGI12M8 ON SMPDAT SCISOOTO

—A lacipaphy of Baba 'Barka* sad'W. Tot.;`;11,
Jobs O. Power. I.W. Trios $1 '

manuei ortrareacrut
foogrettem ths Amatomg of tho parse laeorti4 tm
OsmohollOkmt iha Idadoawl pops oolgtrygilati at ,
lostrummusto*a 1wt. Lam 43. - I ; re

araysalous_piaul. '1•1‘1;
•DARINGG MIDsof/13130. i Of Luso& Outito.

in. A tarponly ottha Manorwort jug nottikd. ,
Jas Z.L SLAW!! fourth

MCOLLISTER a BAER,
lhoOKtomg,"4 4Pkr 6" --kii4 sit'llr

soucoNtatrirnumow"
HO. us WOOD COMM itenyozo, 4,

. Enwamosaifir oattladatosej . -ii
BBITAIMIC:BgASS

COLT~IBs wars
MAAMeMarstiMOMITIMMLIXIM,LAMtittair.XIMand LAMP IMAM= elmarally.--,A
LAMITIFM,IIIIMILIMOS. PECILPJAM COMBS.to. :SanMadams ct Calm It %Whir* poWas
TIN-JUG.TON. - No. Ml3ocoodotroci "

Tka Camllpania.That. By gesakalll.-- ;;,,Toe T.Panty -

Commit sod 410.06 Et. Ostictrz, •Eid Tape sad Mime He Guards. •: .`;
..T.PressddigiNT. INN" • • •
Ito*a d Budiame.
I
Osattral Croat ipaa els
aftIscpoilAkead the/1406aIF.lib=my Wald &mintyjestreddmid:=. .

• T IrdEird4o4.,;:601 ..150 LIS WON semi;*Zoe '

U 't") W. " r
• .7f e• Ig"

•.- 11.3 ."‘•

410innUircgaiA!
Breen& asgo alas 4of.14111141,(Aizi403.'
.tockir . ,-sostrat nAtNa. .

C.A.VALttY' SO. ' AlrlAtir6umitt_waarm...rat tamed.iskaw.-riormaMisnrimilapastaztainiPollin
114 014.i41*Zzi 'j 44:

-Atufaciat_tve.m.,,A.-.=dike Mrismolkibir. seinableg-th*Alto.'rroctsaialpar ts4-145AMe 10t,7,6*r..;',.?!1 1t'

'ArnlNPUblgrl‘l,4",l!
. .

i• -,.:-,-.,:. ~i4%;;„..,.,;:::.7-..i..,F,:....,-,..,k4,,,:;,--,,, ....if.'--...7•,-;7).-:;4',1V,..._.4t..?.T.::,- :,,,;:-. ,1::::--;E-,,...,',.--.'...•:-.:'...4-",,:•;,.O.Wi-i:.-ic...-c.4. 1, ,,-,.1.6 14 ..,),,i-,..,:,--,7:?.,,--,-.,..,.,...,rr.-...
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